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ABSTRACT
Low artificial insemination (AI) efficiency in beef cattle has been reported in some
tropical regions, such in Indonesia. Factors related to this problem are not yet well known.
Therefore, the purpose of this study was to identify factors that might affect the AI efficiency
and to evaluate the effects of feed supplement on the AI efficiency in beef cows at a tropical area
of Indonesia. Two steps of study were conducted. Study 1 was to identify factors that might
affect the efficiency of AI. This study was conducted in 623 inseminated cows. The informations
related to the farms, inseminated cow, bulls and AI technicians were collected. Interval between
calving and first AI, conception rate (CR) and service per conception (S/C) were recorded. Data
were tabulated and calculated using Artificial Insemination Database Application (AIDA).
Interval between calving and first AI, between calving and conception, CR, and S/C were
142+105 days, 190.9+129.6 days, 39 % and 2.5, respectively. Factors that significantly affected
this AI efficiency were BCS during AI, types of estrus, feeding and housing systems, and bulls.
Study 2 evaluated the effect of feed supplement on the body condition score (BCS) and CR in
the inseminated beef cows. Two groups of 50 postpartum cows were allotted to control and feed
supplemented (1 kg rice bran/head/day) groups. BCS and CR were recorded. In supplemented
group, although BCS was not improved, but CR was significantly increased the CR (62 vs 42
%). It can be concluded that lower AI efficiency in cows kept under small farm condition could
be increased by the supplementation of high quality feed.
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Introduction
Artificial insemination (AI) is widely used for both dairy and beef cattle in the developed
countries. In the developing countries, however, although numerous projects have been
introduced to establish AI services, it seems that only few developing countries have succeeded
in establishing an efficient of AI services in comparison to those in the developed countries.
Some developing countries have reported low conception rates (CR) of cows mated by AI
techniques. The CR of 30 – 50% in Srilangka (Abeygunawardana, et.al., 2007), 18% in Malaysia
(Malik et al., 2012), 38.5% in Bangladesh (Haque, et.al., 2015), 46.5 % in Nigeria with number
of services per conception (S/C) was 2.1 (Mai et al, 2014), 30-55% in Suriname (Bastiansen,
31997) , 25-35% in Ethiopia (Woldu et al., 2011), and 23% in Indonesia (Toleng et al, 2001).
Based on the category of AI performances presented by Moran (2005), the CR less than 43%
was categorized as low conception rate and need to be improved.
Detecting factors limiting CR in artifially inseminated cows is one of the main factors that
need to be performed in order to improve AI efficiency. These factors are poorly documented in
the developing countries, especially for beef cattle. In Bangladesh, Haque et al. (2015) reported
that feeding, body condition score (BCS) and time of AI significantly affected pregnancy rate of
dairy cows. In Srilangka (Abeygunawardena et al, 2001), both non technical (farmer’s ignorance
and low motivation, low motivation and mobility of field staff) and technical (poor heat
detection, low quality of semen and inadequate skill of AI technicians) aspects contributed to the
low successfull rate of AI program. In Nigeria (Mai et al, 2014), breed of cows, year of AI,
adequate nutrition and weaning significantly correlated with the CR of the cows.
Supplementation of food for 4 months increased BCS and conception rate of the cows in
Ethiopia (Woldu et al., 2011).
The purposes of this study were to identify factors that might affect the AI efficiency and to
evaluate the effects of feed supplement on the AI efficiency of beef cows at a tropical area of
Indonesia.
Materials and Methods
Two steps of study were conducted. Study 1 evaluated the reproductive performance of
artificially inseminated beef cows and factors that might affect the efficiency of AI services.
There were 623 cows from various and kept by 544 small farms included in this study. The
estrus cows (both under natural and synchronized estrus) were inseminated with frozen semen
from various breeds of bull. During the survey, informations related to farms, AI technicians,
inseminated cows and bulls were recorded in accordance with the data entry sheets for AIDA
(Artificial Insemination Database Application) introduced by Garcia & Perera (2000). Pregnancy
diagnoses were performed 60-70 days after AI by rectal palpation. The efficiency of AI (interval
from calving to the first AI, CR and S/C) were calculated. Significant differences at each factor
that affected the efficiency of AI were tested by chi-square analysis. Study 2 evaluated the effect
of feed supplement on the CR of the inseminated cows. A total of 50 lactating cows were
allocated in two groups of treatment. The first group was supplemented with 1 kg rice bran from
4the first week after calving until the first AI while the second group remained as a control group.
Estrous detection, recording of body condition score, procedure for AI, and pregnancy diagnosis
were similar to those performed at the first study. The mean difference of BCS among the two
groups was analyzed by student’s t-test, while the mean difference of CR was analyzed by chi-
square analysis.
Results and Discussion
Study 1.
Reproductive performance
The intervals between calving and first service, and between calving and conception were
143 and 190.9 days, respectively, CR at the first and overall services were 40.0 and 39.8% ,
respectively and S/C was 2.5 (Table 1).
Factors affecting the AI efficiency
Factors affected CR of the inseminated cows are listed in Table 2 . Cows with BCS 4
(scale  1-5) showed significantly higher CR in compared to those with BCS 2,3 and 5 both in the
first and overall services. CR for synchronized estrus was significantly higher in compared to
that for naturally estrus cows. Food supplementation for the grazing cows either with concentrate
or with grasses could signifinatly increase CR in compared to those grazing only. Cows kept in
corral during the night showed a significantly higher CR in comparison to other housing systems.
Furthermore, semen of local breed (Bali) bull had a significantly higher CR in compared to other
semen of some exotis breed bulls.
Table 1: Reproductive performance of cows
Parameter
Interval (days) from calving to:
- First service 143+103.8
- Conception 190.9+129.6
Conception rate (%)
- At first service 40.0
- Overall service 39.8
Service per conception (S/C) 2.5
5Table 2. Factors affecting conception rate during the first and the overall services
Parameters
First service Overall service
No. of cows
inseminate
d
No. of
pregnant
cows
CR
(%)
No. of cows
inseminated
No. of
pregnant
cows
CR
(%) S/C
Cow breed
Bali 429 184 42.9 542 227 41.9 2.4
Brahman 39 13 33.3 75 27 36.0 2.8
Limousin 44 17 38.6 69 25 36.2 2.8
Simmental 58 18 31.0 77 28 36.4 2.8
Body condition score
2 36 10 27.8a 52 11 21.2a -
3 296 88 29.7a 400 136 34.0ab -
4 182 119 65.4b 232 142 61.2c -
5 12 7 58.3a 13 7 53.8ac -
Synchronized
Yes 166 91 54.8a 203 106 52.2a 1.9
No 457 158 34.6b 634 227 35.8b 2.8
Feeding system
Grazing +
concent 193 90 46.6a 268 133 49.6a 2.0
Grazing +
roughage 146 80 54.8a 179 92 51.4a 1.9
Grazing only 279 77 27.6b 385 106 27.5b 3.6
Housing
Corral/paddock 195 76 39.0a 248 106 42.7a 2.3
Loose barn 209 52 24.9b 298 73 24.5b 4.1
Night paddock 182 103 56.6c 237 129 54.4a 1.8
Tie stall 37 18 48.6ac 52 24 46.2a 2.2
Bull
Angus 94 20 21.3a 102 24 23.5a 4.3
Bali 285 124 43.5bd 353 151 42.8b 2.3
Limousin 412 115 27.9c 680 172 25.3a 4.0
Simental 127 39 30.7cd 198 69 34.8ac 2.9
Type of employer
Goverm AI
center 596 220 36.9 744 285 38.3 -
Private AI
center 26 13 50.0 51 25 49.0 -
Self employ 31 16 51.6 40 22 55.0 -
Different superscript within a column in each parameter indicate significant differences P<0.05
6Study 2
Table 3. Body condition score (BCS) and conception rate of the cows in control and feed
supplemented groups.
Group BCS CR (%)
Control 2.32 42a
Supplemented 2.48 62b
Different superscript within a column indicate significant differences P<0.05
Feed supplementation could increase significantly (P<0.05) conception rate (62 vs. 42%),
although there was no significant change of BCS (2.32 vs. 2.48).
In this area, the reproductive performances of beef cattle bred by AI techniques were  lower
than their genetic potentials. There were several factors related to the lower reproductive
performances of these animals such as: BCS, housing system, feeding management, bulls and
types os estrus. The supplementation of high quality feed could increase the CR.
Lower CR in this area was similar to those reported in some developing countries such as
in Srilangka (Abeygunawardana et al., 2007), in Malaysia (Malik et al., 2012), in Bangladesh
(Haque et al., 2015), in Nigeria (Mai et al., 2014), in Suriname (Bastiansen, 1997) and in
Ethiopia (Woldu et al., 2011). Higher S/C was similar that reported in Nigeria (Mai et al., 2014).
There was an improvement of CR for about 10% in the inseminated cows in this study compared
to that in a similar survey conducted in 1995-2000 (Toleng et al., 2001). The improvement of AI
efficiency in this area might be due to the impact of various interventions that have been taken
both by technical (feeding, semen quality, housing, etc) and non-technical (training for AI
technicians and farmers etc.) aspects. In various Asean countries, Boettcher and Perera (2007)
reviewed that technician and farmers training, and improved feeding, recording system and
semen quality could increase CR by 5 to 27%.
The significant effect of body condition score (BCS) on the CR in this study was similar to
that reported in Bangladesh by Haque et al., (2015). Animals kept under the paddock especially
in the night and offered them with feed supplement showed higher CR. Feed supplementation
significantly increased pregnancy rate in dairy cows (Haque et al.. 2015) and beef cattle (Toleng
et al., 2001).
The significant effect of estrus synchronization on the CR was similar to that reported in
beef cattle by Martinez et al. (2000). Although these results were in contrast with our previous
7report (Latief et al., 2001), this discrevancy might be due to the different season at the time of
estrous synchronization. In our previous report, the estrus synchronization was conducted during
the dry season, where the scores of body condition of the cows were generally low. Rensis and
Scaramuzzi (2003) have reviewed that heat stress could adversely affect of hormonal secretion of
hypothalamo-hypophiseal – gonadal axis and fetal development after insemination.
Feed supplementation could increase conception rate of the cows. This result was similar to
our previous report (Toleng et al., 2001), and those were reported in dairy cows by Haque et al.
(2015) and Woldu et al., 2011. Cows gaining weight during early lactation have a higher
conception rate and need fewer services per conception compared to those losing weight
(Amaral-phillips and Heersche Jr, 1997).  The significance increased of CR without changing
BCS might be due to the effects of micro minerals (cobalt, copper, iodine, iron, manganese,
molybdenum, selenium and zinc) as reported by Amaral-Phillips and Heersche, Jr (1997) and
Anomin (2009).
It can be concluded that body condition score, feeding system, housing system and estrus
synchronization were the factors affecting the efficiency of artificial insemination in cows. Feed
supplementation could increase the conception rate of the cows.
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